
"LITTLE GEM"
CAFE
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(Sane old Kland)
Bémodclcd, cleaned, painted and

equipprd with up-to-date fl «tures.
Short orders served quickly at mod-

crate prices.
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"HINTElt DOUBLES WORK
In summer tim work of elimiuatlngpoisons sud acids from the blood is

helped by perspiration. In cold «eath¬
er; with little out door work or exor¬
cise .to cause sweating, the kidneyshare to do double work. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills help overworked, wea.k and
diseased kidneys to filter nud cast outof thc blood tlie waste matter that
causes pains in sides .or back, rheu¬matism, lumbago, stUTness ot joints,
sore muscles and other ills'resultingfrom improper elimination.
Evans Pharmacy.

Child Keeelvfd i
Painful Burn*.
A two year old child of the ToxawnyMill village was severely burned yes¬

terday morning while playing near
fire under a washpot in the yard. Tho
child, whoso name could not be learn¬
ed, was frightfully burned *on the left
shoulder and arm and the front of
its body. The attending physician
Muted that he does not think the in¬
juries will prove fatal.

Seigler Case
YYftH Continued.
The case against W. L. Seigler.

charged with reckless, dangerous and
careless driving of an automobile,
when he ran into a delivery wagon
being driven by y» ung Chéris Tribble
along South Main Rtreet Thursday
night, has been continued until Mon¬
day. The case was set for . trial in
recorder's court yesterday, but os the
lad is yet confined to his bed SB a re¬
sult of the injuries it was decided to
postpone trial of the caso until the
boy is out of danger.
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SAVING

Tomorrow,Monday
We advance 22 Cracking Good Reasons WhyVAM-^Á¿M T*«4* Borni uu JUUUIU i i atsc iICI rj

There are many, many others scattered
throughout the store, equally as good as
these mentioned in this ad, but come and see
for yourself.
1500 yards new French Ginghams, value 10c, special for

this sole only .. 5cl
Ladies' Best Yet Hose in tan und black, gauze lisle, value ?% 1

15c, sale price. AJIC
White Quilts, Marseilles patterns, value $1.25 QÄ#*saleprice. ... ... .>. 570C
White Embroidery, 18 inches wide.' value 12 l-2c, Qtblà sale ...2JC
One lot Ladies' Fine Neckwear, value 60c, «(.this salo. . <6«C
Lace Curtain Goods, 12 l-L'c. values '

¿ sw
thissale. . . . ... . C

Lad. JS' Fine-gilk Petticoats, value$2.00, tí»-fl (T\f\this sale. ...4*1 .VFV
One lot Children's Dresser, real value $1.00, [JAthis sale.*MJC
Ladles' Fine White Shirt Waists, slightly soiled, special for OP

thia sale..«3C
New line Ladles' House Dresses just received to gô on sale Qfi#»at special price of. . ;.ïJOCColored Drapery Goode fdr Curtains, value lue, special for »ythis sale ... ... ... .'.« C
One Int Ladles* Belts for Middy Blouses. -

title sale.. OC
Ladles' Black Satine Petticoats, valuo 75c.

this sale ... ..OOC
Ladies* House Drosses in .«'olld Chambty, valuo 76c., rfA-th;ls sale. '. WC

Big Reductions oft and Men's Shoes and
Ladies' Fine Uougola Slippers in.button acd lace, raitt« Ú* *] CAâJLOÛ-. thia sale. ...«9 X .«>VF
Ladies' Fine Slippers in all leathers, value $2.60, d»*>this sale,.;.4*AsUU
Ladles' 0$ï4Âis and Baby Dolls in patent, gV-. mcwTJRO QQand vlei kid, value $3,00. Gils sale ..V .... -*SS.Mon's^jjÉjy^j^^^^^* leathers, value $:>,00 aud ?:'..~u

Men's Clothing Reduced For This Sale.
One lot Men's Fine .Suits in Serges, vnlue $10.00, AO

this «ale .«.* ? »«70
One lot Men's Fine 8utt» In fancy worsteds nud blue ?112serges, values up to $15.00 this sale .,...'?'VT»470
Boys' Fin«, Norfolk Snits In blue .serges and worsteds, ±jg AOrolos $«.50 and $7.00. this eaV. tp**«i70

Y SPARKLETS .
_ *
si Mention Caught Over UM *
treeU nf Anderson *

< IWYIH Trlbble
IK Recovering.
The physician who ls attendingCbevis Tribble. thc lad who was In¬jured Thursday night on South Main

.street when an automobil o crashedinto the rear of the delivery wagonhe was driving, stated yesterday that
the, lad ia rapidly recovering and will
soon be abb; to be out. Young Trlb-
ble had a very narrow escape from
death, and it is a wonder that h(> waa
not injurod more seriously than ho
was- He la an especially deserving
young fellow and has numbera of
friends in the city who were grieved
to learn of the mishap which befellhim.

Xew lee Cream
Parlor For City.
Tho work of fliting up the new Car-

rington ice cream parlor is going for-,ward apace. Yesterday the soda foun¬
tain, carbonator and other fixtures'
were installed. The proprietor of the
new place purchased the soda foun-
tain and some of thc fixtures of the
defunct Lewla Drug company. Dr.
Lewis purchased the fountain when
it was new, and aa it had been in use
only a few days when hin business
failed. The fountain ls practically new.It is expected that the new Ice cream
parlor will bc ready for business on
March J or shortly^thcreafter.
Only One Cane
Before Recorder.
There was but oho «'use tried yes¬

terday In the recorder's Court. The:
defendant in this instance, Lee Davis,
was charged with stealing eggs of the
value of 15 cents. Davis entered a
plea af guilty and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $10 or servo 15 days on
the chalngang. «

Wedding Bells In
Thc Courthouse.
Mr. Samuel Clayton Evatt and Mrs.

Minnie Ida Clark, both ot Garvin
township, were happily married yes¬
terday, by Judge of Probate "Nichol¬
son, in his office In the courthouse,
ft i» understood that the wedding was
somewhat spontaneous, that ls, the
contracting parties had not planned
to get married Just when they did.
When the couple had been Issued the
necessary license the groom stated to
tho probate Judge that he would like
to have ceremony performed right
then and there. Judge Nicholson ls
always willing to accommodate those
who are desirous of embarking upon
the sea.of matrimony, and lt was with
pleasure that he united these hearts.

Charles Cobb
. IR Ont Again»
Mr. Charles E. Cobb who haB been

confined to his bed since the first partof January was able to be out yester¬
day for the first time »ince be waa
taken sick. Mr.* Cobb suffered an at¬
tack of careloid, after which he suf¬
fered from sciatica. He was given a
cofötel greeting by his nusnercus
friends who saw him on the Streeta
yesterday.
Coroner States
Negro Will Live.
Coroner Hardin stated yesterdaythat he cad been Informed that Hie

negro Hack Cowan, who was, shot
near Craytonvllle last Wednesday
night by a pistol, the bullet strikinghim squarely in the center of the up¬
per lip and lodging under his .rightcheek. It was reported in the city,and printed, in fact, that Cowan waa
killed instantly. .Tho negro Callaham
Is now occupying a cell in the countyJail.

City to Buy
Two .Mules.
The "mule and horse trading com¬

mittee" of city council is advertisingthe fact that' ^»ey will met at the cityhall next donday afternoon at
o'clock tor the purpose of purchasing
a pair of mules for the city. Those
who have stock of this kind to sell
aro requested to bring lt to the citv
ball at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon,
next. Tba two mules to be purchased
ar« to take the place ot a pair of
mules the city has been, using andsvhlch have been returned to the own.
rrv
Faking Bown Old
Telephone Poles.
Work ot taking down somethingike 15 large telephone poles on East

Whittier street, extending from the
)ld exchange to Kant street, ls now
icder way. The wires which were
'ormcrly stretched on these poles
lave been taken down and pat under
(round. The removal of the tall polosviii make, a great improvement in thc
(eneral appearance of the streets, to
lay the least The equipment of the
dd telephone exchange, which wau on
ho second floor, of the Webb bulld¬
og, bas. been stripped and waa ship¬ped yesterday to the Western Elee¬
rie Company, at Atlanta.

-o--
teeïdect al The
Fonndry Yesterday. .

Mr. J. y. Johnson, of 1025 ï#eÂ'Vhltner street, a machinist employedil the plant of the Anderson Machinemd Foundry company, wa» .Injured
?coîérusy wmlî «i work in the foun-
Iry. Mr. Johnson was working at oneif the machines when the accident oc¬curred. Ho was struck in the side by
i dylrtg piece of metal. Tho attend-
ng physician stated ¿feat he did notonside* Mr. Johnson'» injurien ser
ou*.

ill AutOß:
Was «olen.
Mr. Archie L. Todd. fort, ajttomo->Ue dealer of Anderson, is th receipt

A'ord of $25
Atlanta concern

o tho roeov-

kRo. A description of tho m*<

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach taila -to digestand"distribute that which is eaten,tbs bowels become clogged with a
mass oi waste sud refuse timi fer¬
menta and generates poisons that
are gradually forced into the blood,
causing distress and often serious
illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drastic cathartic and purgative
agents that shock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative, positive in itseffect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬rup Pepsin, sold by Druggists atfifty cents' and one dollar a bottle.It does not gripe or cramp, butacts easily and pleasantly and Istherefor© the most satisfactoryrfmcdy for children, women anilelderly persons. For a free trialbottle write to Dr. V.'. D. « 'dwell,452 Washington St., M' ',cello,Ills.

Sent Mr. Todd in the following lan-guage:
Stolen from T7 Exchange Place, At¬lanta, Qa., Wednesday, February 24.1815, about 9 p. m.. Ford roadster, 2passenger, 4 cylinders, black all over,1914 Model "T," Body No. 509151 onsteel plate screwed to dashboard;Motor No. 543010 stamped on engine,left hand side; to right side of dash¬board is Stewart-Warner Speedometerregistering 3847 miles when stolen.Johnson-Gewinner service No. C41 on

round plate near speedometer. Plate
twice the siso of dollar Georgialicense No. 6044 fur 1914 1B screwed
to dashboard near steering gear.Licensed tag No. 3061 Ga.. 1915 nailed
to rear end of machine on right. Left
running board carried nickel Prest-O-
Lite tank. Head lights gas, oil side
light, red oil tall light on rear to left.
Three inner tubes wrapped in brown
paper under seat, also several mon¬
key wrenches. Two Kelly-Sprlngfleld
tires, 30x3 1-3, smooth, on rear
wheels; left front wheel baa Congress
tire; right, United States tire, both
30x3. smooth; rear curtain was down
rectangle piece of isinglass had a
crease in. Halliday shock absorbers
on rear and front springs, front ab¬
sorbers each have dent about the also
of nickel.
-^» -~-

News Letter
From Belton
BELTON. Feb. 26--Orr Mattison, a

colored man,-employed by D. A. Geer,
was seriously hurt this morning while
operating a sbreddar. Mattlson's
right hand got caught in the cogs or
blades, of the shreddar and was lit¬
erally torn to threads, tearing oft bia
hand and fingers and lacerating th«
arm almost to the elbow. Drs. A. U.
Weathersnee and W. C. Bowen were
summoned and amputated the arm* at
the elbow and Mattfson ls doing nice¬
ly. This negro ht about 35 years old
and is liked by all the good white
people of Belton and the accident is
very much regretted by tho people
here.

A. S. F&ni, oner cf our sopular íer-
Ultxer dealers, lett: thia afternoon for
Norfolk, where he will spend several
days.
' Mrs. 8. A. Brlggb of Spartanburg,who bas "been spending some tims in
town the guest of her daughter.' Mrs.
Claude A. Graves, returned home thisafternoon. .', 0

Mesdames li. A. Lewis and Walter
E. Geer are in Baltimore for a ten
days visit.

Tho Biblo class of'the Methodist
church will meet Sunday morning at19:15. Thc class ls lead by N. D. Tay¬lor, one of thc best Sunday schoolworkers ot the town.
Uncle Fleet Clinkscalcs. a Confed¬

erate soldier, but still a young man.
spent this afternoon in Belton and lsin the best or spirits. Mr. Clink-scales live* just beyond the city lim¬its, but he ls a live booster for Belton.He is one of tho biggest farmers inAnderson county and at this time has
over 1,000 bushels of corn in bis barnwhich was raised last year.Preaching at tho Flrat Baptistchurch tomorrow. (Sunday! morningand evening by W. H. Province ofForman University.
Mrs. J. T. West will entertain themembers of the Royal Ambassadorsthis ovening at her home on Brown

avenue at S o'clock. *

"Mrs. L. D. Blake entertained a nuni-Ser.of frlenda most delightfully Thurs¬ley afternoon at rook- The detail ofthis pleasant offal/ will be givon nextweek. .«.'ÜBMrs. Frank McMillan entertained at
i beautiful dinner on- Thursday. Feb¬
ruary 18th, at her* home on Brown ave-,
ave- Those enjoying Mrs. Mattlson'stospltallty were: Mesdames J. H. Mc¬euen. J. C. Garrett, W; H. Cobb, Jr.,K. W. Campbell, C. F. Cax. O. K.Poore, W. O. Kay. Harold Breazealcmd W. D. Cox. In tho afternoon alellghtful game ot rook was enjoy-!d.
Mrs. J.C. '.Jarrett bed a few friends»pend Thursday mo«t delightfully with

ter. They were Mesdames Alice Geer,Staude Culbreath and F. M. Cox.The elite league will not meetMonday their regular day for wset-
ng, on account of the week of prayer»hieh begins that day Of the Bap-Itt church. The league will meetbe following Monday, March 8th, athe libral > ai 4 o'clock.
We will give th« first parson who

rucsses the re¡al name of "Bill Snider"
i year's subscription to The Beltontournai. Who will be tho winner?»everal persons have guessed and
ve will receive roany wore before thelays are many.
-1-

Special Tax WU! BJ. fcetoked.MEXICO M.-Tho"reach minister was advised officiallyoday that the po poeialof 20,000,000.pesos I«vied by Gen-
orelgnr

rs will 1> l. General Obve-

ie used for the rellYf of iii

. MEYER GERHARD
MAY SPEAK If! GUY

EFFORT ON FOOT TO GET
NOTED GERMAN TO DE¬
LIVER ADDRESS HERE

TOURING SOUTH
Dr. Meyer-Gerhard Has Spoken

at Charleston and Augusta.
Is*a Talented Man

A group of Anderson pcoplo who
are dcslrious of hearing Dr. Anton
Meyer-Gerhard, a German elti/.en of
considerable note as a speaker and
student who ls *~"r ot the
southern cities at this um«? ..it-
ten to the lecturer in the hop.i o-
ranging for him to com;: iu Auderso«.
and deliver one of hlB lectures

Dr. Meyer-Gerhard has made a num¬
ber of addresses in Charlest on. and
Thursday night spoke tn a urnas meet¬
ing of citizens of Augusta in the thea¬
tre in that city. Yesterday he re¬
turned to Charleston.
A letter ha sheen received here from

Mr. Albert Orth, editor of tho Drnit-
scho Zeitung, a German newspaper
published in Charleston, in reply to
a communication addressed him with
reference -to securing Dr. Moyor-Gêr-hard for an address iu Anderson. In
his reply Herr Orth states that there
ls absolutely nothing in Dr. Meyer-GerhardY, addresses that reflects in
the slightest degree on any one's neu¬
trality. Continuing the letter says:"In carrying out the neutral ideas,
your organization ls exactly doingwhat tho whole German press hasbeen trying to do ever Binco the war.You will never find any appeals for
American assistance or intervention.All the Germans want is fair playand the dissemination of the truth luthe matter. I hope you will bc ableto secure Dr. Meyer-Gerhard, therewill be nothing iu his address thatwould reflect on our neutrality."

Children
Special Program Today at the

, Paramount for the Little
Ones

A special program for children will,be on at tho Paramount Theatre this
morning, opening at 10 o'clock and
continuing until 1 o'clock this after¬
noon.
The ulan Of having a special pro¬

gram for children every Saturdaymorning was stat ted several weeks
ago. but was called off on several oc¬
casions because the managementcouldn't got thc clasu of service ho
desired. He wac pleased io un«ounce
yesterday, however, that he had got¬ten a program that suits him and thatwill suit the children of the city.The same programs are to be. givenhere ns are given tn the celebrated
Mary Anderson theatre In Louisville.
The program for today includes:

"Little Boy Blue." "Litt le JulesVerne," "Mies Cinderella." "Col.
Ileeza, Explorer," and "Railroad
Builder."
Parents are urged to bring or send-

heir children to this show.

Do Yon Vlad Fault With KreryhodytAn irritable, faultfinding dispositionls often due to a disordered stomach.
A man with good digestion is nearlyalways good natured. A great manyhave been permanently benefited by.Chamberlain's Tablets after years of
Buffering, These tablets strengthenthe stomach and enable it in performits functions naturally. f btalnableeverywhere.

Drugs Excite Your
Kidneys, Use Salts

If your Back hurt» or Bladder
bother«» drink lota of

water.

When your kidneys hurt and your'
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
[ot of drugs that excite thc kidneys
ind irritate the cntir0 urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like yon
'toop your hovels clean, by flushinghem with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinons
vaste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of thc
Idneys is to filter the.blood. In ti
tours they strain from lt 500 grains
>f acid and waste, so we can readily!mder»»*ti«i tb0 vital importance ot
Keeping thc kidneys, active.
Drink lota bf water-you can't drink

too much; also get from any pharms-;tat about four ounces V>f Jad Salte :
«ka a tablespoonful la a glass ot
water before breakfast each morning'or a few days and your kidneys will
»ct fine. This famous salts is made
From the acid of grapes and lemon
Inice. combined with Jlthls, and ha«
>ecn used for generations to clean
ind stimulate clogged kidne> j; also
o neutralize the acids In urine so lt
io longer ls a source of irritation,hes ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive; cannot

njure; makes a delightful efferves¬
cent llthla-watt r drink which every¬
one should take not/ and then to keepheir kidneys' clean and active. Tryhis, also keep up the water drinking,md no doubt you will wonder what
Hseanv pt y^ur kidney trouble and
»ackacho.

Take a Peep at

T. L. Cely Co/s
SPRING HATS

.Wc have John li. Stetson & Co.'s "Ensign," "Tarin,"
"Gem," and "Denmar" hats for young men.

These hats are being worn NOW on

Broadway in little old New York, so v, : pre¬
sent thenr here for your approval.

Give them the "once over."

Wisdom Demands a Bank Account
A bank account teaches, helps, and encourage s you to save so as

to increase your balance.
It also gives you the convenience of paying bilis by checks-

the simplest and best method as well as thc safest, as your checks be¬
comes the receipt for the debt it pays.

We offer you absolute security and the most convenient system
of handling your money.

We pay interest on deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

and ;. é -,

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. Whftoer St Anderton, S. C
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY
EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, asleep or wide awake;
One of the best in the State.

O l LS A M YTH \ N OEi EÀ N s, POLISH ES EVERYTH I N GPREVENTS RUST EVERYWHERE
.V. S^ä!Sj£! aW??' ^etriënoaff. topiU ÍTwTTnwwrcr. On a «oft cloth Uj£^£%hta¿¡^ »W«r. Mate» a yard ot chocs* data th» best cad dxtpeotiawwcInÎÎSî0 ^ll^»ICT^^wt=r3laioa cH nctal «arfaecs,tadoor» asd oat.

3-IN-ON5 OIL. ÇOMPAMV - . -mmmm *z o A DROAOWAV NSW V0*K CITVHMM

The Plain View Seed Corn Planter
li anything haman ran be «ailed perfect, hera at last I» the perfectseed dropper.
You caa see what yon are doing every bisóte with the Plaîu.YiewPleater. Erery seed passes np In plain sight and drops tate the spoutright befare your eyes.

/ The selection of each seed ls dane by Nature's great law of gravitation.The slanting plate forres tbs «arpias seed to fall away by their ownweight. Only the seed fn the little caps are carried fate the spoat.There ls HO brash or artjflrf»! est «ff af any hind, Tfor* ia nothinganywhere that ea« braise or Injure the seed. vTlth sound seed yea cana moment with thv Angers only.The direct shnft drive Insures {«mooth running. The mechanical eon«straelloa is streng and simple. The working paris are well protected,lt Is easy to change seed plates or distance gears. Xe toals needed-Justa moment with the linger* sonly.To SEE the Plain.\>w pleater ia to BELIEVE everything good af lt.to I'HE lt is to KNOW that lt ls unequalled ia the variety and perfectionof tts werk and la ease af adjustment and operation.

Sullivan Hardware Company
Anderson, S.C. Sefton, S. C.


